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Iju/L AImk wtM JRwonl ia Mexico.Mexican
Fohmleen Intlemi qf French Troop*.Four Egyptian
MegtmmUi Prqfertd to Maximilians-John Bull Ridi

NU> hit Anmitty to Involve France in War with Ame
rkm Ft inn &* Joinville on the Naial Power ofthe
(MM mm~4hw*Ud Comment! »f OutFrench Fret* on

Jmurlem amiMmican Affair*.nonviable Exception of
th4 "Xmnu im Dtvt Monde*," <£c.
ta*§i*vftotof ooMiton I Mnrked (bat Napoleon bad I
IKwIirt loaMrk tba Mexican queatidn by withdrawing
lU liKi|i aaapaadrty aa poalbU. Tbiaat first flight may
Pt*m Hinababli, aa It would tend .to imply a decided
lr>M «f a titBlaUm tHIIi nntilbitr Prr*r. ir-1 at tba same
IMlwwa WaaltoWan ««*a balplaaa. »a difficulty^
mm * * to ba aolred bf tba aobstiuitida of Mexican
Oatoaw tor ipoff- Thja arranpamant. by not
Mm Finm* atiaaet tetarMBtloa laMexloun afluirs for

N;ftoare, «mM IM tor from tbe reeponeibJilty of <
MttBfMiitellhi hereafter. 1b proof of this atateiMtlhwiMnilttH rolafereonacate to the number

If MB thooeand volunteers, allowed to bo drawn from
ktrnif la Algeria aad France, will bo Immediately sent
at km to teplaeo the sum number of French
IMP* wboaa torn of aervloe baa expired. Theee new
MmIiiiU TllHitnltrtbii nnnlnl rf Maximilian, and
re to bo pUred oa a aimiiar fleeting to bia Belgian and

MfflMIgovernment will tbua
roll j9WRSSRBtytfttelr aeUT^C,.. h- «*»*

Maiimlitar baa alee beoa allowed to open a recruiting
0W bore, aad I understand that at thi« moment aeveral
«iM reoruHe, chiefly Germane, bare been enlisted
rlth | rlew to lacni>i the Mexican aAiy. It would
eta, however, that the soarceeof supply for bis for
ittatte anay are net yet exhaaatod, to it ia Juat now rukoredthat even Egypt wiebes to contribute ber quota.
I Mean that BabarPaaha, who ia over here at prosatendeavoring to aagotiate a loan, intenda to offer
Ihieagh tbe medium of France) to the Emperor of Mexcefour reglmeate of Egyptian troope. In tbe present
toto of Egyptian laaaoe theee troope are a heavy charge
0 the oountry, aad the Paaba thinks they would prove
f great eerttoe to the new empire. Theee men are not
iaate to the yellow fever, and the Paaba argues from the
oadaet at the Sgyptlan battalion, which baa been three
ton la Mexico, what may be expected from 1
^yicoe. What with aoch a motley gather}ag or French
(sps sseassst
my Mda fair to bean unique ofcfe /
'Ike Bmpreaa of Mexico la to arrive here about tbe eD<j
1 September, m retoa to Belgium for the bene.f her
teaith. Thla aeeme etmnge, aa aecounte f-^m jjpxicb
Uracil the lady aa in the enjoyment of ,xceiient
Mih. Perbape ahe ia only coming over/to mt up an
Mtahhahment for Max when ciroometar ^ 0ver which
to baa no control oblige him to take I j1g departure from
he Mew World. DonMleaa he wo <ld not regTet the

la my former lotion I allude<'4|0 the lntenae deeire of
iBgleed to ato Fraeee at, wry wlth the United Matee.
wetted ahe benolf would ^ be Involved In it, aad
Ilea cfcprooead my opinion the French people would
aea poroeive thia deelrjfa the part of pirrjUU AMm by
Mm over seal aha waa AfclbUtm for the maintenance of
(Mr nallotl tn Mexico It haa occurred

* X French journals have token
»» >fl by the Mall, which selects for It*

apponont ">VWww«wi ftot. Palmeraton's organ, owing
to ItopW^htdfcrti to force a wv policy on Prance

">* to fee Uattod Stales, and In the conrae of a
"J 'Jm aHUa agataal England expreaaea a satirical
nkn^ntadgtoent for the rraat Intoreal by the Harmingf°j(ki*»9oaltton of Franoe lowudi America. The
TMtorta*!MM oonoludea by obaerring, "The Jforn
ivfM, tn Ito hurry to trace the plana of n campaign
p«M our feroea by land and by eea agalnat the
VMtol Btotoa, forgeto only one thing, and that Is to tn

nntoiAaeAettTe atotatonoa of England We hope the
VMjhr ft* «1H supply thla omlaalon aa early aa poe

Tha arttclo contributed to tbe Xnw du Dtm Mmdet
tar tha mace Aa Jolnrttle, on the French nary, under
feew* 4* final i of T. da St Man. haa excited conslde
abto attention both here aod In England The English

nrasa and all the government organ* In Parle condemn It
far "tnoktlng too much to the Amarlcam " Th* Prince
£tv*a no Haul meed of praiae to the federal* for the enorgy,and In many caaaa genuine and heroism, they dla
stayed in Improvising a nary and attacking
Southern MUaa-of-war In 8outh»rn waters, li
tfaianoa of lron-clada, torpedo® and batteries of
kaary guno. The Mnm* da Dtm Honda baa miowi
r«tf n cMMtoit advocate of tbe federals crer alnce th<
rebel flag waa hototad on fort Sumter It haa done moot
to taatnavlae Ito reader* with the peculiar feature* o
nr poMUoal «y <« », and to giro them some Idea of th

vaat raaonraaa of America. All the paper* on Amerlcai
gjMaato thai hare appeared in the H'vw bear the mark
«f darafal elaboration and a laudable regard for truth
IWy ware evidently written by men who traveilw
through tbe Onion within the Brat period of Lincoln

So mtttb cannot bo aaid for the paper* that appear*
In An Ebons Omiamporanie on American affa.r* Th
writers In tbla Instance invariably follow the prompting
of government, and keep alienee until the Mlnl*ter ft
Foreign AAUra give* them the one either to aupport Mai
MMMan In opposition to Mr. Seward to predict evIM
tbe democracy «atobliahed for more than two-third* of
oontury acroa the Atlantic, or to vllilfy the federal ai
tborlUoa and repubttean Institution* *uch aa exlat
America.
Tk* Parle Owida the new Imperial 1st organ, which

now printed in Phrta instead of In London.follow* In U
waka of M. da Calome'a review, and tbe frame*, Pay ai
3tart*. It stotoa, In ito nummary of the event* of U
wilk tbat tbe latoat new* from Mexico la excellent; hi
tbat the mom recent Intelligence from New York I* of

,
nntnra to dlaheatton all true friend* of progre**. It tok<
oocoeioo nf tbla news.which, by the by, It doe* n
give.to Institute a parallel between tha government*
FTeeldeot Johnson and tbe Csar The journal I refer
It tp English, and will, I doubt not, prove a formldab
rival to QqUffnani, Ito editor having tbe secret serv*
fund ft draw npon.

Onr Berlin C«mapond*acc.
Bourn, August 30, 19#6.
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On tbe gptotolea ef aompulaory military service to whi«
tAwnmi olttoaaa barn A tbla country are subjected l

0*tf to wbtob n|lM>oa bM b«

:e ne
Bade in my previous letters, it should bo noticed that
the term of service begins bore wilh tl>' 20th yoor, and
that persons who have left the ktngdem, and have remainedabsent for ten years, are considered to "have forfeitedtho rights of Prussian subjects and to have becomealioBK. In consequence, Prussians who buvo been
away for ton jrearR, and return with tho Intention of again
taking up their residence in the country, have to apply
#cr permission to do so the same as any other foreigner*.
In several instances, therefore, before tho (.rent
«ivli war, natives of Prussia who had emulated
to America, and, returning after ton years, had t>een ar-

rnicu uu lac; vwugt? ui imviuK »*> » «« whhu; ">UIUU»

performing their military <Mty, were released at the requisitionof-the United stale* Minister, a«:i in conformity
with the law adverted to. Since then, however, a hew
construction has been put npon the law by the Prussian
government, according to which the ten years only commenceafter the age during which military service la
obligatory,-say after the twenty-fourth year, and any
person emigrating before then may be called upon to
perform It even If he has teen absent for the whole time
or more than the time specified. This interpretation is
evidently unjust, and will hardly bo acquiesced in by the
United States government, though during the difficult
period throngh Which the Union has just passed it was
not thought advisable to urge the question. Under the
present circumstances there canthe no dodbt that, if enerf;eticsteps are taken by the Washington Cabinet,
t will be comparatively easy to Induce the Prussian
government to reconsider their -decision and to waive
their claims against all individuals whomsoever who
have placed themselves under the protection of the
American At any rate a compromise might be
effected, fixing a term after whfch all connection betweenthe emigrant and the mother country ceases, snd
.as.no foreigner is admitted to the citizenship of the
United States until after five years' uninterrupted residence,a metto termine between the conflicting claims
would hardly present Insuperable difficulties. If Prussia
sets the example the minor States of Germany will have
to follow, as a matter of course, or expect to be askod the
reason why. I recollect that several years ago, when
an American citizen, and native of tihe principality of
Homburg, who had -returned after a tang abscnce to visit
his aged parents, was pounced upon by the military authoritiesof that potty State, Governor Wright was reportedto have said that a miserable Lilliputian government,"about the sine -of Jim Johnson's cornfield," supported.by a guilty tax collected from the gambling
houses, who ventured te insult the national flag of thirty
millions, ought to be treated to a little powder and shot.
In fact, it would be quite politic to send Admiral Karragut,with a .few specimens of his iron fleet, to tho Europeanseus, to show people here what. America is uiade of,
and that it may not be exactly tafo to brave her resentment.
The King is expected liere from Baden-Baden on

Saturday next, after calling at Rosenau on bis way to
have an interview with Queen Victoria. Immediately
after his arrival the late representative of tbo United
States at the Prussian Court, Hon. Norman B. Judd, will
present his letters of recall, and the new Minister, GovernorWright. will deliver his credentials. A German
translation of the aiticlo lately publwhod in the Htvtie
det Deux Matidut by Mr. George Walker, on the "Wealth,
Resources and National Debt of the United states*'' has
appeared in Berlin and in eagerly devoured by the public.
Nothing can be more correct than the remark of Mr.
Walker as to the feelings of the people of Germany
during the late war, that "they confidently expected the
ioouu vi tim war w w. wiun. nuw utjwu, tnui "uiujr
have largely svmiMithized with the cause of the Union;
rejoiced at its successes and mourned its disasters. They
have recognized the true issues involved in tho struggle.namely,those of humanity and free government.
The extent and genuineness of this contidence have been
shown In tho most significant manner by the large investmentsmade by tho people of Germany in United
fctates bonds''.which investments, it may be added, still
continue, although the QuetoMious in the New York
money market and the rise in the premium on gold
have caused tome uneasiness and sadly disconcerted the
speculators who calculated upon. fbe bonds going up to
par after the conclusion of toe wa£ ZtlC figures containedin Mr., Walker's pamphlet and the Tfeunonse resources,present and future, disclosed by them, wTW undoubtedlyproduce a favorable etftct upon the public^ mind,and serve to counteract the statements of the LondonTimet, which is constantly assuring its readers (hat
the enormous Mirthen t»f debt incurred"by the United
States can only end in repudiation.
^ - - "

1.
Important Aspect of Chinese Affairs.
The last news from China it will be remembered was

that the Tacping rebellion was extinguished, but that
another rebellion had arisen, and that Pekin had been
oaptured by this second list, who are called after the name
of thsir leader, the Nlenfei. In thie crisis the London
Tima urfentlypresscs upon the English governmeet tho
wMoa9rtmaJnlnJ.-** ~

,
The Pall Mall OaxttU, however, which has vary much

of aa official character, publishes the following slgnlfl- !
cant article:.

la spite of the oontrsry opinion expressed in this morn- <

log's Tim**, we believe that its fall would be one or the J
great events of history, and befoOayxd gftmr pj femgn j
interference or tu Mrppni disruption or me ^ni-

Wynplre. TM T«w argues that each manda-
rm would keep on governing, which Is partially trus;
but who would bo responsible for all the mandarins?
We bavs, for example, do tt-saiy With Li, the Governor
General of the two Slang, end by far the most powerful
subject In China; nj/tf7he is quite certain, If released
from superior oo^foi, to use bis disciplined force to enlugethe ra£4% of hie Jurisdiction.in other words, to
carve out^ttngdom for himself. Betide*, if we dn not

ioill, and Ruetia hat a powerful fleet in

MS Yellow Sea, wumM* artillery on (he Amor, a regular
garnet* at Petmpoloweki, and a cavalry force <f at leaet

thirty thousand men within two hundred milee '/ the Chinesefrontier.
SEVERAL FROTINCBH "ANJUOOB" FOH FRENCH

PROTECTION.
[Pant Correspondence of the London Express.]

For some jear* the attention of the French governmenthas beet much directed to the Bast, the results
being the Chinese expedition and the conqimt of a large
territory in Cscbin China. In China proper they ere not
Idle, and It is Mated that the province of He-nan, containinga population of fourteen millions, it de<irout qf
placing itee{f tender French protection. Other provincu
art mm to h&H similar inclinalione. In Koo-ay-choo the
rebellious mustalmans refused to submit to the mandarins,but did 0 to a missionary delegated ny the French
Catholic bishop, who had received powers to this elfor.t
from the Chinee Governor.

THE FEHIAHB.
The |il*h Argument Agalaet the
Neveskcst.It la m Dangersai Mistake.

[Frtm the London Timet, August SI.]
In thit oomtry, ss Indeed, all over tbe world, there

prevails afeelng that when a man baa done a day 's work
he may spend the night at he pleaaas. He mty go to a

public house,or a club, or to some place of amusement;he mar tit ajpinsta wall while hit daughters are dancing
or ready to dmoe; or be may go to "the House." A
belief that tto night ie your own and you may do what
you like withlt is shared by tome who bajre not done a

day's work, 4, indeed, these are tbe people who enter
apon the plewuree of the night with tbe greatest alacrity
tad rigor, te know not whether It ie after a day's
woifc or a dar's idleness that a good many Irishmen
bare lately ikes to a new kind of nocturnal amuse
meat They meet on the roads, or oe any dry
bit of grouid they can And, and go through what
they ooasidsr to be drilling, and what no doubt is drilling.They tare been teen In various places by dostna.
nay, travelbrs who bare stumbled on tbem In the
dark talk of inndrsds, and they are described es going

»-ilu.M «||K mnsK asiivlivmrougn cermo hiuimhj uiutouivum wi.m mum «»> .

and precision The Inmodlaie neighborhood of a police
, sutlon ssenu lo he no hindrance, and a county magis
, trate found Uem Only selcod with * sudden shyness and
, unwilling to meet hi* gaae To the recreation Itaelf
f we bar* ver» little to say. The domestic aocommoda
. tlon of thr country doee not afford much means
i for recreatbn Indoor*, and the mildness of the
R temperature la favorable for outdoor eiercleea Aa a

matter or onto fort we would rather Join a few food fellows
ii at a night p*ade.If It waa not rainy, or windy, or very
. cold.than Hand the Mine length of time on a midsummernight wth two hundred people in a room which one
d hundred w<kl4 more than (III. Than, If It be really
e drilling, aniW theae men are really learning the trade
>a of soldierinl why not* They do it gratia, and without
>r the actual ij> of dangerous cdm tool*. A good many of
t. them will Otiah by taking the Quesn's shilling and lightnIng. m Irlattoen always do light, againet her Majesty'»
a enemiea. % ffter all, they will find tbla pieaaanter than

turning out aftar dunk, with aticlca or any maknahirt
n arcoutremwu, without a farthing of pay and an utter

absence of mature comforts, not to spoak of results.
But for tlnir own aakes we cannot but be sorry that

l they art ditig all this with a bad consclnnco, as we cani«]not doubt ley are. Nobody shall ever persnsde us that
lo the poachefts quite satisded as to the morality of his
lt amusamenl nor shall anybody persuade us that an Irlsbaman reallythlnka he has a good ease for learning, in
M this shabbyway, how to cut oar throata and raise tha
.t stripes and Mars, or any other (lag, on Dublin Castle. 80
0{ far aa regal* any intention of this sort, wo can tell him
to exactly hot it will be Is the happily improbable event of
|e a war Mt«*en this ooantry and the United States. The
.e War Office it Washington will follow the example of the

War Offlo* .ere.and will perhaps be even wiser In ita generation.I will do Juat what answers ita purpose, wltbo»ta part» of sratiment. We should very much doubt
whether llwlll ran the risk of throwing away ita ships or
lis man uion Ireland; bat if it should bappea that t*e

. Irish persnded them of a rising In that country sufficient
v, to embarrae Rngland and occupy ita attention.in that

case it Is _f»t possible Amsrtoa Won Id send orsr s small
tore*, aa llwsre to Inoenlate Ireland, and bring out a
strong "Mjb" on Its surface This would probably be

,h at a Urns d»«n we were much engaged in some other
anartor sou to feel the aDatraottoa of twenty thousand

'T Am. Wewlll not speculate as ts the resnlt of the sop>apooed 0.(aign, nor la it nitsawn. Mr in any result.
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whether success or (UiluM, the Americans won M eventuallywithdraw their forte from Ireland, aart leave its excitedpopulation to our own iwider mercies. We (root
thai la that dork hour the counsels o< imtrcy wonld |re
vail, and that Knglaod would interfere to assuage lh«
lury of faction*, and wen to Ml'ten the avenger «)f bto«d.
hut there Li <u<J» a thu*y at martial law, arut lAtre tutee
hem * me rtjiHjnandtr.« apt to five a fret oenI to thrir seite
if in .1, nii'i h atft th«ir hatred oj trraum Then; am men
m this couutry wo should be worry, indeed, to let lo<«e
upon Ireland, evea should Ireland itself lack at
that crisis an adequate representative of British
k»yaiiy and Orungu predilections. The only regi.lt
«f the comparative handful America from ber gnat
distance would be able to throw u|x>n Ireland wodrt
bo a most dangerous encouragement to the dlxafl'ecud,
and something more Uian encouragement.a fatal ueow
fity to show themselves. Thousands of poor fellows wio
now only talk of repeal would lind themselves obliyd
to declare themselves enemies of this country. Tidy
could not possibly receive such a lacking l'rom Amari a
as to give them even a day's security in any part of tae
lulflnil And thav u/niilil dWIv rtn.l thAmutlt-Au i*ninM«Uut
to Hue for peace in a manner must repulsive to their, fsd1112hof Heir roH|x>ot, or submit to annihilation. As <>r
America, if she had succeeded in diverting Home tweumy
or thirty thousand British soldiers from more critioJ
points, and giving us some extra trouble and expend,
she would not shed many tears over tho fate of the IrtAi
dupes.
There >e another risk in this amusement, which is

already incurred, and does not wait for war. We cun ted
the Konians, for their comfort, that at l>'ant one in ten is
waiting M the first opportunity to sell bis nine charades.89 it always has been, and so It always will be
At present the information is not worth having, atulther*
really is Sot much reaeonjwhy nightly drill should b« Interrupted.It pleases them, and cannot possibly hurt us
But as soon as there is anything to tell, there are pjenty of
fellows, «a bragging and as threatening as the rest, wh»
will be glad to tell it all for a trilling consideration. Indsnd,
many of these men are compelleato join these ridiculous
proceedings whether th«f like it or not; and they v«ny
naturally think that as they are allowed no voice of their
own, they are free to revenge themselves by treachery.
We nave no wish to excuse such double dealing, but we
may Btate the universal fact that a reign of terror always
produces spies. The local bully drags the quiet and vacillatingafter him, and compels them to do what he
choeees. They submit, but they pay him out for it by
sneaking off to a policeman and telling him all about it.
If Um bullv makes them his slaves, be must expect the
usual results of that moral degradation. If w« are not
much mistaken, we can detoct the agency of infomers
already, for unless they had the cue given them we
not see why the spectators should have been out at utck
strange hours,and in such out ofthe way places. Let that
be as it may, the instant a bit of iutorotation Is realty
worth having, H wlU be in the market, and there will he
several informers, including probably the captain himself,competing for the exclusive privilege of treachery.
It has frequently happened that a fellow has made known
(118 renames to tell auytuiug mat was going on, and bo*
round that tb« police know us much as fie did, excepting,
perhaps, the single f»ct that he was a traitor too. Nor
are the police at oil likely to be mistaken. Disclosures
of this sort ure checked by many successive observations,
and it is very soon found whether an informant is telling
the truth or not..

But, in, the name of common sense, what is It these
Fenians want? Whom do they profess to hale, and
whoiu do they wish to expel from the island? The
Saxons!' That would be a very Irish proceeding. They
arc lighting the duel with the wrong man altogether. It
is the Norman they ought to expel if they can; that Is, if
they have an atom of chance. Their supposed enemies
are the successors of Strongbow and his Norman colleagues,who were in truth nothing more thau the wave
of Norman conquest passing over this island into ireland.Very little more than a century intervened betweenthe two conquests. England, with quite as much
provocation, nt last came to, and submitted with a good
grace. The result was a groat fusion of the two races,insomuch that while the difference of classes still exists,and the relation of master and servant Is found
here in a very intense and absolute form, Normans
ind Haxons are now indistinguishable, except in
some hereditary types of appearance and character
which it requires some discernment to recognize,rhe nobility of this country, including tbe royal fnmily,
is as 8nion as it is Norman. Indeed, we presume this to
tie the meaning of the Irish when they give the eioUuire
benefit of their abuse to the Saxons, and never say aword about the Normans. But, it so happens, their own
ireat landowner* stand more Immediately in the shoes
»f the first Norman conquerors than ours. It la a con-
aueet, and a Norman conquoet, that Is so peinfnlly tm-
jk(*fU)d on the features and institution rf*of the country,
so iciibem gir« the Normans their due as well as N»e
Saxons. J>ui they cftacl ilo thiswitbont at onoe remindingthemselrils and ever)!tody else of the wey in ^

which England met her misfortuX BUB (UliBU iww*
mans, on the whole, very good masters, and she resolved
to make the Mat of them, and get round them by other
moans than by periodical rebellions. This she did, and
to complete has been her success that when the Irish
ibuse the governing classes of this country they don't
lee its Norman origin at all, but call it simply Saxon.

m." """"
The New York correspondent of tbe London Timet

thus characterises President JohnsonIn fact he has
opinions of his own; he iea man who has fought a hard
battle with life, and It baa left many sears upon him.
Die genial humor and buoyancy of llr. Lincoln do not
Mist in Mr. Johnson. He is a taciturn, self-possessed,
ynical man, with an impenetrable nature and Immovablepurposes. Kvory step be hu mode wsa made bv
lint of sheer hard lighting end dpfgrt determination.

Wwirtoiotifonw*ilo fr,.u« of it Hitherto he hss exercised bis power
wi'tt few mOtaket or fatil/i, and his willingness toTiEllf.
late a junction between Hie republicans and U>e democrat*in an evidence of his di'lerminotion to persevere in
bin grand obiect of reorganizing tbe floutb, which ean
only be done by peace in theNortb.

dtwjw ps-*. J.J
Mailmtll«n,i FrencH Finance Minuter.

[From the Ixindon Star.]
If. Lenglais, tbe new Mexican Finance Minuter, will

sail from SoInt Nazalro on the 16th of September with
hin household, to wbich Colonel Rime de Vaufrcmont
and Count de Preuille are attached. M. I^unglaia ia one
of the most distinguished member* of Ihe French bar,
and deeply versed in eelcsiaxtical law, which knowledgewill provo of Kerioiis assistance to Maximilian la
his religions discussions with the Papal Court

British Opinion oTtlia Dnnderberg.
[From tho London Hhlppitig Gazette, August 14]

Tbe United States government, since tbe outbreak of
tbe civil war, ha* made immense progresa In the buildingand equipment of Iron-clads; and It behooves as to
watch closely what is doing in American shipyards.
On tbe 23d alt. there was launched from tho yard of
Donald McKay, at Enst Huston, a double-ended paddle
wheel war steamer, 25ft feet in limgib,3A feet breadth
of beam, and 14 feet depth of bold The ship has two
masts, fore and aft rigged, and she is to steam eighteen
knots per bour. Her armament is to constat of two 100DouoderParrott guns, four 11 Inch guns, two 20-pounder
rilled howitzers, one 12 pounder smooth bore, and one
Impounder rtflod gnu -In all ten auns, of the most
modern description She is described as an exceedingly
strong vessel, and fitted with every known improvement.
She has fonr boilers, with aa inclined engine having a
cylinder M inches in diameter, with 8 feet inches stroke
of piston. She has a superheating boiler, and her condensingapparatus Is said to be the most perfect of ita
kind yet Invented. Another vessel, also just launched,
ia a still nors formidable ship, of the Warrior class. She
la named the Dunderberg. This Iron clad ram frigate
was designed and built by W. H Webb, and the Nnr
Tom Hbrald calls her "the nrgeet and meat powerful
vseeel afloat." making, by comparison, "a pigmy of tbe
Warrior aad a dwarf of La Olotre." Altogether she la
described as a war ship nnequalled In size and strength
and for the weight of her guns. Among tboae wbe have
visited this monster Iron clad is Admiral Mllae,
who la said to have remarked that tbe Dundeiberg
would prove a terrible engine of war, and that a

principle WM IV im wmu* <nv
vIrm miijtf t twluftotilfr ai #yvf#fa ffvn-ttadt. Wbttbii
he la really inch an Invalnerable vassalm aUM remains

to be prOTfd /f 0< buiidar of Ms Mm U WTNt to Ml
IA«nry, «m wr preoas4<«f on a mrmy yrfat^i The Dn
Aurtwri hn i wooden built hall of great thickmm,
coated with three and a hair inch plat*. Our neu
hip*.vis, the Aflaoourt, Mlnotear and Northumber
land.have iron halls, over which there are slsiliii
Inobss of task barking, and outside this, sgain, At* anc
a half inch armor platea. The bottoma of oar (rest ahlpi
are of Iron; the Amertaan Iron clad la copper ahaathad
The American ship In bar moat eipoesd part has serai
feet of aoMd oak: sad It la a queotioa which would offei
the greateet reatataace of heavy artillery. Lot ua con
traat the Aglncoort with the new federal iron clad:.

Bttrmmr Unytk Brmdik
Agtncourt 410 feat 09 feet S)f Inchaa.
Danderberg 384 feat 78 feet.
The total weight of tha Agiaeourt, armor plating aai

machinery, Is more than 8,000 tons. The tonnage die
placement of the Danderberg la 7,000 tone. Tha Agin
oourt la pleroad for thirty six fans, and. Ilka har Mat*
ahlpa. la to hav« 300 pounder and 100-poonder guns
Tha American ahlp, it will be seen, has fourteen fee
mora beam than the Biitlah, and thia will give her st«
bllity at aea. An regards speed, much depends on tb
line* of the ships. The Dunderberg la reported to hav
a very Ans run, and to be a model of nymmetry. Tb
diameter of the cylinders of her englnea being aboa
equal to the British, will aflbrd s fair test of the quailU«
or the different atylaa of aonatructlon. A difference «
seven feet on each side of the gun deck Is a hlgbl
Impartont connldesatlon, as It afford* so much more spec
for working the gnna. for vssaela of each great breadl
apecial docks must be provided, sad If eeventy-thrr
fret la held to be the rignt site now, we ahall moat c«i
talnly build ships exceeding those dimensions in futui
years. Thlx large wooden hall and Iron plated America
fHgste_ belter adapted for aea aervtce than a veea
built of iron; and If, on trial, aha ahould prove to be
fast ahlp under ateam and canvaa, onr government wl
have to erect a /atiimiU of ber aectlon at Hhoetrar
neaa to aecertain the endurance of such a structure; fi
we take It for granted that the federal government hai
not gone to the expenae of building such an «xpenal'vsasel without first submitting targets to experiment
firing. The Dunderberg may, I*erefbre, back tu a Imton
9KHHU oomtruci1<m.

Americana Abraad.
A corraapopdent of the I<ondon Herald, writing rro

ty German gambling and watering places of Bnmbai
fives sothe refreshing Items of goselp He says:.
"Although the State religion la Lutheran, Hunday

pot observed hare with mach atrlctneaa. Indeed mo
of the ahopa have their abutters ap on Saturday, t
Jewish Sabbath, of wbioh mr.salon the alertly it 1

/
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shopke< p«rs appear to b.; The English PtoU bi.<* nn||
a temporary homo in the <*iiai«l at the & hlo*"> .t,,5M1Kn.
there is a small church Id course of balu"UK *"r "*e|n.
The service on Hund^y wening w*' *e* attended, tho
congregation being a mixture ' Kngi'sti wd Americans.
The latter ui.til reovnUv dered themsolTOH aggrieved
because thr Pr<-HiiWo*ot the United Status was not prayed
for, although Qiuen or England wan. The chaplain,
wishing ' > plenty Umiii, wrote to the Hiahop uf Loudon,
in t»fco»e diecesu aU the English churches on the Couti
nvat, are asking las advice upon the subject, to which the
biahop responded that ho mi^ht pray for whom he
pleaded. Accurdim/li/ I'rrtidr/U Jnhtuon is u imeti in the
Litany after Mm Serine ihi/Unr,^ the Landgrave <-J Ueise
HrmUmrg in Ihegtntral p-ii ii,n /broil Chriltian let nyt and
prime*.

Jin another letter he writes:.
The terminatk'ii of the civil wiir in America bus let

iMUte a Hood at Yankees, who are to be seen and heard
Er now all over the Continent. The bello at the last weekly
Mil here was on American young lady, and very good

' loading she wm, tmt her conversation was uot so refined
m it might haw* been.

fight for the Engllnh Champ|onibip>
The lost deposit for the great tight which is to take

place on the 1st of November -between Mace and Wor.maid for the champion's belt and £300 a Ride, ww made
on the 81st ef August at a sporting house ip White.

! chapel. Maee *t in (raining iu Yorkshire, and Wormult
inianus 10 patw ttio interval hetween the pir^ent time
And the day fixed fur the light by the tea silk. Tlie bettingon the two men is about even.

A Canadian CommluleMr In Trouble.
At the DuMta police court, on the 20th «]lt., Captain

Cuflfe, Canadian txmiinlssioner, appeared'on a summons,
charged with having assaulted Mr. J. F. feelln, Superintendentof the Exhibition, In that buildira on the 23d
of August. Captain Cuff# alleged that Mr. helin called
him a 1iar, and admitted that he then raised Us cane and
struck him. Mr. Iselln denied that he hat given any
auoh .provocation. Iselln was also «rosa-extmineU to
bow that Cuffe w only acting ia the matter as the

-chivalrous defender «r one of the female attendants of
4he exhibition to w hum Iselin had made Indecent overtures.This was disproved, and Captain Cuffe ww com*
nutted Xor trial, but admitted to ball.

The SoBthsr Massacre.
Monthey alias Forwood, who murdered three chidron

at Landon, and his wife and daughter at ftamsgatc^has
beesi sent for trial from the latter place.
He declares that he committed the terrible deeds <ut

of kindness to his victims. He also said that he had cmtiedthe revolver about with him for several days with
the whole of the chambers loaded, and that he was withina yard or two of I/>rd , more than once having
made up his mind to shoot liim. He ramejnto court
with a largo roll of written papers in his hand. He wanted
a remand, that he might complete the composition of
this stuff.be, the ctmfeiwed murderer of at least five
Iviman creatures And probably to his befogged and
unhealthy brain it really wns a wonder that the Hamsgatemagistrates should not give him time to prove that
on Mr. Gladstone, I,»rtl Palmerston and the Bishop of
Lendon lay the real guilt of the crimes which he himself
had ceramlttod. The chairman had to stop him while he
exclaimed, "The documents which I wish to place before
yoiAre not understood by you in Iheir oharactor, nor Is
the groind for my remand understood by you. The
ground for my asking for a remand is, that I charge tb«f
guilt of tke crime charged on me against others; and in
this court any person who gives evidence on behalf of
Justice itself is entitled to show that which
conscientiously absolves his mind from the guilt which
does not devolve upon him. That is a right I
have to defence before I am committed for trial.''
He was taken out of court gesticulating against his committal,and exclaiming with lifted imurt? and arms, in a
lojjd and tiomTla^tjc style, "I should he doing my duty
neither to myself dor (be la'tse of holy justice if I did
not protest, in the name of moral trntb and juMlce,
against this committal It Is " (The rem or the
sentence waa drowned by the hisses of the spectators)
Bulwer Lytton'e "Eugene Aram" seems to have lie* a

strong influence upon the mind of this strange criinitial.
The London Observer publisher a long letter written by
Forward about a month ago, and "specially addressed to
Sir E. B. Lytton," on account of that baronet's "expandedJudgment,'' In which tha writer Justifies the
.Crimea which ftta epistle shows to have anuuesliunahlyMo premeditate Tha writer desire* Sir E B. Lytton
to Inquire kilo hie supposed wrongs. "If tbla Is done at
once," sayfyorward, "It may prove the manna of saving
the public mtftd from a violent and painful eonvubtou,anch m waa rstently seen in thd States of America."

Iadtass Cettslt fiWlsH iPr«if«etta|V It
Vaachsater.

r [From (he Manchester Examiner.]
.We itavv at present ataslng In Manrbaater for a few
ry._r-r«nujrpri8ins visitors rswn the Wissmy of

ytf* ' "n *°me raspeeU moat Interesting.

Ksyrs IKJ& tsZmZZ*HIrM «>e freariBiln thaprioeW'" rUf*0®"*"* »»* this spring theyva aMt considerable consignments of cotton through'a European bouse In Madras They are here Mjutadtation from* considerable body af
merchants, to see for them^"̂J"
this side are L, wZk2^mannfketofieeand Ut*ai4ad

ClSTS52?JS°!aBBW on the beach*iaWyto
his friends from departing, and even

Note their clotbea, he, with the captain, got on board the
vaeeel la t surf boat, followed in tha most
primitive of fashions by his two frieuda During

fltv6 |T6ll 0HVDC6 tO Die rBUciw rOUDTrylXIPB rfl T!JJ
food provided and dreeeed on board. They declined to
ra* rice with him any more, ha having broken caste, and
threatened him; bnt he qnietly, in the silent nlglit,
dropped their own cooking apparatus overboard,
and. In forty-elgot bonra bands were all
IJSin in the fame dish. The pArty visited
the Prince's theatre on Friday right, and, althoughunable tu understand the language, were

delighted with the actinic and beautiful scenery in Arrah,
mi Pogue. They luwe been through spinning. wPSVing,
bleaching and <5t1ico printing work!, and ffSfmlgn one Of
our large machine fliops; have looked over one of oar
large banking hotAes, and Intyeoled the operation of the
printing of this journal by thn large ton feeder cylindri
cat nu» hlne To-day they will lw on Change, so a* to
he enabled to form an idea of tn«rk<a day In our city, in
the prosperity uf which they feel no inconsiderable in
Wrest. It Is certain that visits such an this will gradu
ally do much to break down the strong barriers of rani#
and prejudice which have an long held bark the native*
of India from pergonal lutercoiree with the Western
world; and no one who ha* come in contat t with these
men will have fhlletl to notice their senile yet dignified
manner, and their eager and intelligent appreciation of
the various mechanicul structures In our mills and work

hope.
Japanss* Bmbasales to K sirape.
(From the london and China Telegraph.]

The party uf Japanese went to England by the Prince
of Teteuma are fourteen in number, consisting of two
officers of high rank, an Interpreter and eleven young
mea of good family and education, who are to remain In
England for some years, In order to acquire a knowledge
of the Kngltah language and an Insight into ttie literature,arte and eclencee which form euch important ete
menu In European civilisation. For this purpoae they
have been placed in the eare of Profeeaor Williamson. of
the London University, eider whose able guidance their
stodiea are already being prosecuted

[Paris Correspondence London Expreas, August tl.]
Booaa are being prepared at the Louvre Hotel for a

aew Japanese embassy, which la expected at Marseilles
to-morrow This tlms they are six in aumber, but the
hteet of their mission la still a sept to the public.
Aa official iViys represents them as coming to visit the
awens Is, aad study the questions relating to the ermaaseataad defence of forts, as well as to purchase all
that la required for tae arsenal which is to be estahttsfeedby the Tycoon at ftmoooaakl This being the
Mai version ws may be excused if we thlak another,
which la aleo carrent, aad not altogether devoid ot
troth. It la saM that the last emhaaay waa pronounced
» failure la Japan, and that the new oae arrives with
power* te make large coaceealons to France

Fathleaa Her September.
[From the Paris Le Follet ]

Dresses are made aa long and aa fnll as ever, aad, as
we awfaloasd last moath. if looped np, the under petti
rl should net be many laohea from the ground, except

very votma ladlea Colored pettlooets will be much
worn at Ik* mmHi When the drees la worn on the
(bor« the aklrt may be festooned all round, bal foi
merely walking drees on the promenadee It la won
looped ay a* eaoh aMa of the front breadth only Th«
»wal and moat alof&at way of fastening the drees la bj

I Straps of velvet or Ilk attaehed round tba waiat by
. band aad tackle They fall over tha aklrt anc

have a patent hook at tha end. Kyaa are faaiened u
r U»e seams of tha iklrt and, when not required to tx
i. looped, tha straps.generally Ore In number.are allows

to haag loosely on tba *klrt, forming a very pretty oraa
h neat. If made ia black velvet and ornamented wltl
a bead* or button*, they caa be worn with dtfTeren
e dri*sss. The one we saw waa of black velvet, plpet
a with white; at the waist It waa about an Inch and a hall
it wide, sad )m r»Mtng gradually la width, tHI at the em
m It waa Are inches. The atrap waa pointed at the and an<
if trimmed all the way up with graduated nacrt button*
y Many ladle* who do not care for the encumbrance of twi

akirta, trim their alngle ene eo aa to prrMuce the appear
h ance of a doable aklrt or tunlo. Thta I* aaally done b;
« pntttng a flounce on the front breadth, with hand* o
r- trimming down the front breadth snama, and contlnutn
a them round the akift In other uaee* the trimming i
n put oa In the aatne manner; but the flounce, on the oon
il trary, la pat oq all the eeami except the front oat
a Either of theee styles gives quite the appearaaoe ef a
II over aad under aklrt. we have *een a very elegant drea
y. made in thla way. The material waa blue foulard,
jr flounoe of about twelve Inches wide, and put on In larg
re rill plaits, was on the front breadth A broad Persia
re cashmere trimming, the predominant color being blu<
al was placed A ia AcyJUw on the body and down the walei
Mi on the aklrt, It was on eai h aide of the front breadtt

roundUie skirt, aad up the back seam. A amaU mm
H4rr mantle or laniard accompanied Uil* drees; It wi
trimmed oa the aleevee with the baud* of caahmero, at

m the fever* were of the *ame material.
g, There waa aa attempt, a few aionth* ago, to intrrxVic

theee ssea)) Jacket* with a hood attached, bat they wei
la so rarwly *e«a that It was uaeleas meatloning them a* tl
re fsahtea, however, they nave been gradually gal nil
he grove* till t<> day they are aorepted, and are certainly
he very pretty sa well as a useful style Paletots of the ana

ER AI
mater*! n the ilroshoa, with wbii'h they art> worn, v*
still ii«<$ without sii-evm. This in a fashion nicely to
oontin»,as it m very incouvenient to have to wear <ino
tdeove ai»ve another Some paletot* arc made without
sloevee, von wheu they are of a/liflerent material and
color to to dremt with which they are worn: but though
it Is our «tty to chronicle thin fashion as having made
lte :ivpertr«« e, still it »lo. « not at all meet with our upproOuiiou.Small circular eapee are worn, especially by
<juite yiuii) ladies. Wheu made of the same material an
the drew, liey have a very lady like and dutimyut appearand.TV half* titling paletot* are made rather
Hhorte- than they havo been lately, and perhaps a Irllle
cloxerlo the tliure ; inauy of them an* made op<ni at the
back <( the skirt, and fastened by button*. A low of
theeecloakH art worn with a Imiih! and buckle, or Hash
outsiie; but this la a I'aehion only adopted by ladie* wbo
havetiot alu.i ..r it... .1.ir-....,/-,, h*>u>....n >i.«

two Horde, ecomtrlc and di<limgue
I.»Uu corsclem worn over whilebodioe are stMl in great

fttvC, and ci'rta ily arc most elegant adjunct!) to a druse.
Tli« are generally laced un each side under the arms.
AVljle bodies are v*ry much worn, and are an pretty ami
convenient a fashion um any introduced. They we made
ins. variety ol' material*, according to tho style of dress
adbpted. White Lima bodies trluuned with narrow velvet
ribbons, and faatencd by buttons of the wune eolor, aro
excessively prouy. The striped loose bodies are also
much in favor, black and white being the favorite
colore.

Stripes are as much ia favor, either for petticoats,
dresses or aloaka. We have neen two or three very pretty
trlped canotierac with sleeves, and either with or withouthoods. They are preferable without the totter, as
« hood. If made in a striped material, destroys the oornctline.
The feud betwseo the cbapeau Empire and the chapeau

>'a«chon Is at last nearly decided in favor of the formersotlbs hideous shapes first Introduced under that name,
but an Megani and simple modiUcatiOin. The real chapeauEmpire, elegantly worn, presents very mueh tho appearanceor a small outage bonnet, ouly not covering he
face so much as iiie shape luiown by that name. The
curtail Is a wdmII. straight band. sUne few milliners
have attempted an imitation by the means of a straight
ribbon lulled on the bonnet: but this has a very ugly and
bat Bade appearance, and is never likely to be adopted
byMay on* with pret,..'i-ions to taste. ttw«hapeau Empire
is store elegant in straw than in a*y other material,
thoqgh the form can be applied to any article of which
boruns are usually made. The Fanchw bonnet has by
no Aeans disappeared from the horiaon af fashion, especiallyfar young ladles, for whom the Eupire form is, perhaps.rather too matronly.
Hats sow worn have net undergone B'ltcfe alteration in

though there is more variety than ever In ornanpntl.fthem. The fejtfiors are often t<toced with the
jolnta U-*»nis the front at the hat: they irealways wornWrtly evfc y,P crown.

y*" ,ti 'gnse hat, with the broadbrim, is generally

£zx°*""
whllrf the »mall mask veils, a* Vare SlIeT^fwavJkeep in their plat. We siAll M
dethroned, though U would not be tor^" yJr *>

ing veils are very inoouveolaat in wet m,£'»f.fwfl» latter ere gt-neially made quite
ovtn without epy hem ; Uxvatis autumn tfl^ ,., J"®"
likely be hemmed, with a rlbiod run in. which wj. h®^
to kip the veil m id sldfe. 1 helP

Smill veil* of black lira or .TOMed tulle are atlll ww.
trirurajU wjlb beads, but wk tid>h»ppy to find tfeet tC,
rage To? gold apanglig, crebceu*, a^coina, lately wprn
on these artieler, Is much on the decNM*> »nythin« Si
excessively shhwy was, of couree, M0pteAJT ">e vulgardirectly, a fact at .any time sufficient 0 indlS* it* discon
tinuance bj a lady of good taste.

Foreign lewi Item*,
Mr. I. J. Lowe, the well known >ngllalrnaM{flrolovta()relate* the unexpected appearanoe of two hnafi *~n»ete.

They were discovered while watching for tlq reappw j
anee et £fleta's comet. I
The colony of Victoria ha* despatched a deputeUq**® I

England, to press upon the attention at the hqme/^rpj
ment the claims of the great Australian depeni>0*T t*

relation to its derenoeH."
Prussian cruiMic have htea ordered to

(he r leisum heurs to lha soiont iflc explore*®® of fwwpi
countries, and (tan >artloularly to the reeovanr, descriptionaad measure of Am monuments '*antiquity.
AcoixegpoBdent of tbe LondonW ijp* )* *

splendid opportnnjiJr l« dow ojNttd to Mr. pn«Wj5
duly taking .advantage ef wblohAomay iMrliiitfcy^

xraVUuas which lugland Mid ADnerien *« to M.<
AlftWhe would bare to ,40 woaM be ta iadaaa jto
Americas avsrnmeat to, rater QM* g*
trade pottey whsteby tbe reconstruction #> fepMMo
would be greatly forwatoed and fee MM) of (MM
4aly honored tar fcft Mmd. '

The London ksMMir says that the l*<fM «*
t grand Idea. wb)dh, however, t» net ^^JSJ^anarTorNextyeaTwto bitfUetghtesn w
the artyrdo® of 8tJfHTta. tbe oity bf St. pSt2T«d to^ * "irmnPMl the blshqpe of the fcowan ibirtk, It
JTfiet probable that the French or U>* Italian MsLoffliwould be allowed to attend.
Belgium has been visited by a water qpnt of extraordinaryviolence. It ootswed to the aetobborhood of

Liege, aad has spread ruin (tar and wide. The accompanyinggale caught people up in tbe air and dashed them
to tbe ground. It cut o(T the tops of none large trees
and felled many other trees to the proand It Moppedrailway trains and overthrew houses. It wqi httonded
by tbnnder aad floods or rain. AlKMetby. It was ono of
the most disastrous storms that En ever visited tbe
country. «*»» » «

Oplalea of the Haw York Herald.
[From the London Telegraph, August M.l

The pr-ss of New York II a remarkable one Tbe
leading loarual* a unsurpaj**! for energy and enterprisetfc t^j jjfimary fuDCMoh of a uetrspaper.vis:
U> procure ana supplf Intelligence from Ml pans of tbe
world with upeeo, fullness and clearneie.they could
bttTdty be improved upon, though 1 do not think auffl
l ent care is exhibited In s'.ftlng the Intelligence given
them by their correspondents, and In the choice of those
agents. In the department or nswg the New York press
much surpasses that of any other American city, and the
oonsnquence is thst the Nuw Yds* Hssals, the Tlmo,
Trtbvw sn<1 WorM sre read all over tbo Union, and
wfeld a corresponding influence The new era of AmericanJournalism wa* iuangcraied by the Naw Yoait
Hkrjld, wliiub was started, I believe, about tbe year
ix:tfl by a shrewd Scotch Journalist.Mr. Bennett Tbe
enterprise of this paper in proouring intelligence and its
freedom of discussion soon placed It far bevond Its eontemporsries,and this advantage it has steadily
maintained until it Is now able to parade the fact at tbe
head of Us columns, that its Mies are greater than the
aggregate of the four journals which come nap* in circulationThe enterprise of this undertaking Is shown
by tlis fact that it maintains at tbs capital alone three
correspondents of first rate ability, who transmit by tele
graph and letter everything of moment These writer*
sre gaid large salaries, and are allowed an office But

tne aiMU) oh wapuguun wurapi ..« auu

Europe. The paper generally reflects the popular asnti*
mnnt, and it to a noteworthy fact that Jnet now it tup
ports Prssldsni Johnson. and opposes the ultra demand*
ef the radio*! faction M baa been IM faahlon in An»
rlo* to oban* tbe Hbbai.d witb being bought, from titn<
to time, by this or tbat party or clique; bat I have nc
Idea tbat tbsse charges oan have any truth hi tbe oase of
a paper which oaa baaet of such lucrative returea. A
thriving paper always look* to tbe poblfc aa Itc patron

Beard af Rapcrvlaara.
TBI TAX L«VT OP TBI OOOWTT POB 1806.

The Board of Supervisor* met yastsrday, Supervisoi
Tweed presiding
The report of lbs Committee on Annual Tasee on thi

tax levy for the year IMS was presented, from which li
appeals thai tbe failowing is tbe vain* of (be real ant

personal property of tbs city ss aaassssd in ISM:.
UU BSTATK.

ATftwrwd by Omnmit- Corrected by Com
HomaruftammmU miUteom Annua

War*. iiMMMMi Tmam
Pint$86, 40,180 $86,249,2*

Second 10,0*6,>00 19,084,201
Third»,T17,M» »,717,301

fourth 0,411,300 0,411,901
i Fifth SI,>10,MM SI,107,301

Btxtb 18,410,000 13,410.00C
Seventh 13,401,000 IS,401,Ml
Eighth 1I.M1.0M 18.801,80

i Ninth 16,833, TOO 10,083,70
pTenth 0,110,1M 0,134,00

Eleventh 9,Ml,330 0,468,39
Twelfth IN,134,DM 18.S04.10

' Thirteenth 6,468,400 6,603,40
i Fourteenth 1S.8M.8M 13,000,3C
I Fifteenth 38,348,0M 88,348,0C

Sixteenth 18,M7,4M 18,807.41
i Ssventeentb in. 700,700 18,7M,7C
I Eighteenth 88,397.060 38,897 «

Nineteenth 83,070,890 S8,070,8(
I Twentieth 18,177,900 1B,17T,9<
I Twenty first 36,332,2W M,322,3f
I Twenty-second 19,824.288 10,833,11

1Total t437.800.8M $427.404 31
I rsRsnwAL mmArm.
At returned by (hm. At eorree'rd I
9 nfTametarut At- 0<m nn Ai

tmtnenh twnl Tn"
f Resident $103,988,1M $103 982,11
( Non-resident 18,Ml,817 18.M1.3I

*Total .$181,433,471 $181,423,41
esriirrt'LATioe

i. Real eetate $437,8M,884 $437,Ml,81
n Personal estate 181,438,471 181,423,41
a Total.., .$008 784,866 $008,827,81
e Tbe total Slat* lax Is $8,034,000 86, tbe oounty u
n $*,080,800 M, sad tbs municipal lax $#,M1,808 74. an

i, tlie grand total of tbs taxation of New Tork for the vei

It ISM thus foots up $18,828,0M 16
i, After dfbsueslng several of the flsms io the report, tl
» Board sospended the further eonsidemtlaa of the subJA
is till the next meeting. No allsration*, however, Of at
id important** will b* mad* to any of the Mams, and tl

total will rtand nearly as U U gives abov*.
* Supervisor Shook moved to Insert fifty thousand d«
re Ian In the lax levy t* pay the oensus snnmwatof*, b
is sfter discussing the suVect farther action wss poi
tg ponsd Ull ths opinion of the Corporation Counsel ©an
S obtained on the (uDlect. The Board then edionmed
>0 Tuesdav o**C

j D.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

MEXICO.

The News front the (Inked State*
CauHing Great Agitation aid AnxietyAmong the Imperialist**

Increasing Despondency of
Haximilian's Adherents.

,

The Liberal Forces lnrreaiing Rapidly in
Every Direction.

Their Successes in Various Virts
of the Country.

A-
aw< MI mm*

Cairo, Sept. 10, 1805.
Tbe New Orleans IVau' city or Meiloo correspondent

of the 11th says that tho new* from the United .-tales

ciuhm .great agitation among the imperialists in tho

State, and extreme anxiety among the moat zealous adbersntsof Maximilian. They are dincouraged, and every
one neemi to feel the increasing despondency.
Tbe liberal forces are increasing rapidly in every di

recftoD. The city papers daily chronicle continued
ing. The town of Santiago, near Orizaba, has doctor, t<
for Juarez, recognizing Genoral Garcia Liberal Governor
of Vera Cruz. This place offers great advantage* to the
liberal*, as U pats them in connection with tbe Hlatex of
Tobasco and Chlapa. Various bodice of liberals am

united there, seriously menacing Orizaba itself, and the
railroad from VeraCruz The imperialists attacked (be
place twice, and were severely repulsed, which caused a

greet sensation.
The Austrian Count Tbeirese baa been operating in the

mountains near I'uebla, and captured some prisoners of
importance.
An Austrian detachment in Abuatlan, composed

of a company of lancers and a mountain howitzer,was compelled to surrender to the liberals. The
Austrian who commanded and an imperialist officer
were shot. Tho Austrian commander in Mlnhoacan
paroled some republicans, in the hope that tbe Belgian
prisoners would be similarry treated by the liberals.
Tbe advantages in that State are decidedly in favor of

^herals.
AD otbu^i from Durango mentions the appear

aooe In that state of (* > *» «» »i>« . »*- - *.-. -WII*, »UW JVIUOU MI0 liltnOF
of Corona Mid CaMJar, their eombinod force* amountingto tw«rty fl;^bundwd mew. The French were awaitinftheir movamonte with great anxiety.pivl,6 Fren'h 0en' Ne«r«t« haa iwoed an order that all pra
and maw"1 lh*,r l*jK,ron' *° the liberals.

P*®Prieter* veaponeible for the acta of the
llhonJb. ®,7 flT'n* wme and recruit* to the
The 1m|Ns «rm*m».in

ajtaftin*. nr^lN oftheMt Oar/wr.
hae*een hgd Luls^^ *"-«e eemmuntaaUoe
ebaotfc* ean to tSa»ofted -« fceifrw. No aierbleeked.Then are ao W^Uof
rJfcw CWbeoiae,
ttalttr are anUealy li the tend* of lh* X-^

fire Uiou*»nd ^
M«r.'-HdouJl

It kevtae mined Onrrency that the Ba«y V

p-eeeW *ok IkUm, and ItontakNM ,

,, tenplate««<tof toTMafc*, the I'r^ect haa beta
Bated, oetfca ground Uat H would xotto the belly '*

Hwj w«e leering the coiurtry, aod iUcy oonfl^^ s
their adherent*. <#» -v

The play entitled "The Death of : Lincoln, »>u, V
nounced tor the theatre*, baa been forbu on.

HEWS FROM THE PACIFIC.

Damafo la Ik* Crop* by Rata la California.TheWhaling Fleata la tko ^
Arctic Oeeaa.IVaaaoa mt Vaaaola Which
Han Bacapod Area the Pirate Bhoaaa*
doah.Three iddltleaal Whalora Vara

do4tC* *

8am Framcboo, Sept. IS, 18M.
The Ant rain of the geaaon fell in the *outhern conntiaa

of the Stato yesterday, doing considerable damage to

the unharvested grain.
Honolulu date* of lh« 10th of August are rtttlTMl

VohboU nailed on that day for Ascension Inland to brtnf
away Uie crew* of the voancla burnod thero by the Shenandoah.
The whalem In the Arctic which are known to ha?*

escaped from the Shenandoah are an follow* .James
Maxwell, Arnold A. Bant, G Arnold, Ben ''oromlng,
Canton I'aukot, Kllxa Adam*, Europe, Merelln, M. T.
Waiburton, Win. Gilford, Richmond. Splendid, Vineyard,
J. 8. Thompson and Minerva, bfcldon the Emily Morgan
and John P. Went, which sailed for Oohotak after being
wanted of the danger they Fere In.
The Teasel* burned In the Arctic, and not heretofore

reported, are the Isaac Rowland and the bark* Cornwall
and Congress Second.
The Brunswick had b«en ntove In by Um Ice and condemnedwhen the pirai ' "d her.
At last ad view the i' ii<t vessels were la Bebrtng

Strait, with snail eh- «*cape:.The Congress,
> Corinthian, C. Howlan<i, (b f*urf«, Florida, Favev!He, George Rowland, H«-l' 0 Know, Martha, Martha Seoond,Mercury and Rundown

8TATE POLITIC8.

f AtMpUme* bf Otairal IIm«m mt Uu
RmlattlH mt (k* D*M«cratta Itau

, OraT»tUa.
Brrnu), N. T., byi It, IMA.

| The following Aaepatch baa Juat t*M received la thia
city from M^)or Oaaaral Sl/icam .

Vreuntma, Mlwi, flap. 14, 1M0.
'

on. I)aaa RmnioifD, Buffalo .
4 Your daapatch announcing my nomlaattan ky the New

Toit Democratic fltate Convention baa baaa received;
j alaoa ropy of tha resolution* adopted by tb* Oon*r*n
) l loa.

J Hearttry endorsing tbc platform, I cheerfully accept
I the nomination.
» I bopa to be at home before the oloae of thie month.

J H W. HLOCITI.
I

Tha Great Fire at Walla Walla.
J Loan MTIMATRW AT TWO IIINMUD TBOCflAN»

* KOLI.AR*.
" [Kmm the Portland Oregonlan, Auguat *.]
5 I>ettera received here l>*t night tt»m u« that a varyJr destructive Are occurred in Walla Walla Iart Tueaday
. morning. It waa;th..ught the lire originated In tba kitchen
" of Uie City Hotel After the (lame* aol under way thayJ? aproed above and below the < ity Hotel, and acroea tha
JJJ atreet, deitroylnft forty or nfly building*. The burneA
Jr district extenda from the Oriental Hotel to Kraft'* atable.

Tho to** la eetimnted t» mach abf ve two hundred thou
®° *and dollar* The people or Wat a Walla are going to
~ work enoru-tlcalljr to rebuild A" aarly aa Hatnrday con*elderable lumber had already baen placed on tba ground.

Mr. Kraft, It la aald, would have a new atable ready In a
'v few day* Ha aaved hi* horaea, bugglee, A<V, from the
* Or* Many of the merchant* aaved a large portion of
, their gooda The following la a llat of the loaaea by th«
7, Or*e.17 C Jecobe * Co |15,000 Dr. Tlilbodo |8.»0

KoUiaull k Oulehard 8 000 jM McAullff 4MO" 0. Wln*a*t 4.000 Kraft (eetlmatcd)... i,000
u John Cblabolm 4,000 J. Bcvier 2,"00
>, E Rvereta 4A0 Jaa Halhreath 4,0001 Oriental Hotel IS,000 Klla* k Rro >0,00®
,7 Fred. Htone 6.000 J Hairtn »,0Q0" I Hovonough ft,000 City Hotel 16,000
4 W.J Tarry 90 000 Rank Exchange.... 11.000

Joe Conlon 0.000 Ceurt H<'ii*e 0.000
Other loaaee not here mentioned will probably awall

1# the total amount to over $3d0,00n

iy Oeneral Grant la Claelaaatl.
wCmcnouti, Sept. 10, 1M5.

At tba requett of a number at prominent cKlaeo* tba
at Mayor baa called a aeetln^fer to-night to make arrangt^

menu for tha reeepMoo of General Grant, who to eipecteA
to arrive hare nett week. Tba City Oouae*' ba*n taaAereAbis the hoe*M*lttt« of tlm ettv.


